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ltlintsetlition tuipettni
wrionlngiut, this&met mer hold WOW
i'iMgrallit alit yam .

'6401.•;14. is itfrylikolyhal W. 11..AmMirong
Will Mogi* the db.:Ma 'Willa/40n lb:
Gongresa hi this .alstylot.

pas We oolild not&alpha inythlwg to you.
soinnumbation but thenum. In what loin-
~tit twines

titailksm,--Thit laone oftie beitutlei
risk men oars bay niggers to take

than pineW.4* the army, butyou mast miwoh
bade their Own to EIl your own plson
. thaw Dot it itma. yon fuel like hut-
•teldegf¢tdid AteI •

nTimnEm•wmril
,'Court was well attended during the

earlier part of tke week. The, Jurymenwere
&rived onWedpesday evening whether all
the 'bueleeie was attended to /a for those
'Asher boolteelhan as to say:

Tun Lawns intentul—The September
litiagrer-efahhvnew-and-pepulir'rnagasimr
is en baud Every eneoemilng number
seems to,dletanee further ,all compeditors.
Send for a copy sg per par. Address

Philadelphia,

904 ey•for September has beau. re-
sslirod. 14 I. an• esebolal. throrito of outs
and so Widely kpowa that, words ol'ootuon,
Shalom( ate =elem. Ooday 4 ahead of all,
had irroTy lady should hare's oopy.' Ad:
dress, L. A. Godey, Phila. $3 per annum.

sir George Champion, who, was eonvio-
-10 of manslaughter at theJanuaryterm of
Cotitt and sentenced to a term of imprison-

yardOned by GOT. Curtin and ie again
rooming Wm old busineae at gm Conrad
&nee stable. •

PlT2leviles XLACI AMIN.—TIIO 9141-
44feb•P-IMlSlbil—peffflar mestikly-•
►sautlfaly illuetrated, and its numerous
patterns of the feehiono of the diiy cannot
fall to please Its lady patrons. IThe literary
*Kielce are from the alma authors in the
•ountry.. Terms $2 a year.

I=l

Illerlitrrnoa's /Imre riLidAsint.—Thin
iheap and desirable niontlily for September
las rem:lied us. The number contains soy -

Oh beautiful illustrations, including e. hand-
1101t10 elect engraving entitled "The Love
Letter." .The literary depirtinen't is wull
anstainod. Terms $2 a year.

Me.. Those of our friends who intend
purchasing a new suit-ut clothes to egyer

their earthly tabernacle must rendimber
that Sternberg, the prince of clotltiers, has
f emuwad hie Store to Major. Reynolds, now
building, on the Soutireast 'corner of the
Diamond.,

I=l
Rl6llT.—On Sunday loot the

Bon. (f) Rev, (!)A. R. Barlow, was an-

nottnoed to preach atKepheart's church.—
'helped people of the vicinity turned out
to bear. Adam came, took his text and
began. It was not a christain but a India-
eal Sermon. Ile sallied at onoo into negro
Jeqpoklity add the congregationyiallied out of
the door, leering the "loyal" divine to
preset his "loyal" sermon to a doten or

so of his "lortil followers." Good for
that congregation. •

=I

COLVII LID COUGHM.--SllddellChallgell of
climate ere touroae of Pulmonary and Bros.
dial affections. Experienee havir.g „proved
Unit simple remedies act speedily and cer-
tainly when takearin the early stage of dis-
ease recourse should at once ho had to
Ifrown's Bronchial Troches," or Lounges, lot
the Cold, Cough or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so alight, an by this pro-Caution. a
more serious attack may bo effectually ward-
ed off. Soldiers should have them, as

they can be carried in the pocket and taken
oceaalon xequires.

=I

/Mir The Abolition 'Convention whinh
wet in this &co on Weraneislay' afternoon
last, nominated fur State Senator, Edmund
Itlatuthard, for Assembly Harry Foster, fur
CommissionerJohn F. Foster add for Audi-

tor John Irvin Jr. There was a split in the
recommendations for Congress and the Con-
ferees wers loft aninatructed. Thd Halo
and Armstrong ['Animaare at "lagerheads"
sgaia and we may expect to see beautiful
light among the mieegeuationlsts, in regard
to their candidate for Congress. All In all,
their tichat Is just as easy to beat, as any
ens they could hero termed.

=

Dem DIATU. Or Jirl 14vze.—The peo-
ple of the Borough of Howard wore- eleotri4

fed oa Sunday last by the Intelligence of
the death of Jeff. But strange to Isay, it
erlis dm omission of consternation mid sor-

row- The deceased was a celehritjpin the
"itunkliq. sad was nottuLfer hie Sitevoice
and heattfeil, prOporiians. He courage' led
Mtn to roaet thd progress of a passing ve-

Mole; but ales l his strength wee not equal
_boas task—ils_was horriblymangled And

obtunsir In:mediaely "expired to the great
grief of Ms •Intie tahstress—lfiss: Ifslen

kietthesno:- .

iek.Boma weeks !Onoe an imbecile eon
ef Peter 1:11,10ftirtin Township, lefthome
in the morning with the purpose of driving
eonte cows up thi Allegheny Siountains
Is peeler.. As he had not returned at
nighteall it occasioned hie parents, much
a),prze, and the neigborhood was aroused to
search the woods4or MM. lie was not

found however, and day after day passed
without any intelligenoe Olds wheraliouts.

men of the whole cieunt4 turned out in
the settralt, and pursued it day and night
Mara th4n aWeek without. success. Eight
days after his disappearance he was aocd-
/Wally diatrovered in the bed of Beech

ir ()reek, the water being .so- low as not to
sower hithedy. It 1p probablethat;he bad
sot wanderedfar 6 the wood! as his clothes
were not much torn, ths body was found
pone seven or eight miles fronrthe residence
if Mr. Ehl, a ridge of the Allegheny Moon=
teins,lying between that pips and Beech-
& sok, Tiesupposition is that' is attempt-

t. Iron the 'ere*he was drowsed.

The eellefbete Market.
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LI ACIAL NOTICE

Pa^ Etll AND Eim.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M.
Oculist mid Audit, formerly of Leyden, Not-
land; is located at No. 611 Plus St., Philadel-
phia, where persons afflicted with diseases 01
the Sys or Ear will by scientiricady treated and
cured, if curable. "OPAhifictiat Ertl inserted
without pain. No aurae* made for examina-
tion. The Medical faculty is invited, as he has
nJmotet' in hie mode of treatment.

y y.ul1, '64-4 '_ _ •

A Gmers.nmin, cured of 'Nervous Debility,
fnoompetinfey, Premature Decay and Youthful
Error, @abated bya desire to benefit ethers,
vrill be- happy to furnish toll! who need it,(free
ofcharge), the recipe and direction, for making
the simple remedy ,used In his case. Those
wishing to profit by his experience, and pos-
sessa Valuable...Remedy, will receive the same,
by return mn/I,(earefully sealed), by addressing.

• JOHN D. 'OGDEN,
1*..50 Num Wee, New York.

May 27thr44. Sm. •

. . •..

DO-YOUITIfiIf-TirDICCUEED.Dr. Buchan's English Specific
Pills core, In leu than 80 days, the worst cases
of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature Decay,
Seminal „IffGahm's'', Insanity, and all Urinary,Seabil and Nervous Affections, no matter frozewhat cause produced. Price,One Dollar per
box. 'Sent, post-paid, by- sail, oh receipt of
an order. One Betz will perfect the cute inmost.eases. Address -

B. S. BUTLER,
amoral Ageni, 427 Broadway, New York

augb4nt

KM Den. IVATCIIII4IO—Dear Sir :—With your
permissiod I wish to say to the readers of your
paper that I will send, by return mail, to all
who wish it, free, ra.recipe, with fall ,directions
for making and using a simple vegetable balm,
that will effectually remove, in ten days, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Itifer•Fripiltlee,*and all Impuri-
ties of the skin ..evfniethe

and beautiful.=

Itilt also mail lime to those having BaldBeads, or Bare , simple direction and in-
formation that ,wlll able them to start a full
growth of Luxurl flair, Whiskeill, or Mods-
Who. In less than SO days.

All application answeredby return mailxith-
Respectfully yours,

TILOS. 9. CHAPMAN, C 6 tlet,augs-3m 01 Breedway. New York
A 9,4111) YO°T.BB SUFBBItING.

Swallow to or three hogsheads of .I.lhohe,"
',Tonle Bitten," "Harssparilia,", "Nervous An-
tidotes," &0., e., &to., and after you are satis-
fied with the ,result, then try ono, bog of Old
Doet,or Buchan's English Specific Pins—and be
restored to health and rigor in less than thirty
days. ,„Titcy are purely regetible, plum/sunto
take, prompt and salutary in their streets on the
br,.kon-dowe and shattered constitution. Oldand young can takobem with advantage. Im-
ported and sold in tre Uuitetf States only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,-
"No. 427 Broadway, New York,• tilt-Agent for the United Stator.

P. B.—A. box or PIiIII, securely parked, willbo waled to any address on rouoipt of pribo,
which One Dollar, post paid--aipuey refund-
o ho Agent it entire satisfaction in 'not
•iven. as • b-flui

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR BALE:
The , subsorlbers, executors of

Bernabos Shope, late of Boggs township, Cen-
tre county, dee'd, will offerat public sale, &Übe
Court /louse, in the borough of Bollfonte, on
the •

10T11 DAY 01' AUGUST,
A certain tract of land containing about 2'40
acres, 100 of which are oleared andin ►-goal'
Mate orcultivittion, having a saw mill, 2 dwell•
mg houses, 2 bents, and Other out buildings,'
wino two good orchards. Theland is bounded
by llakt Eagle creek on the south, arid..assi.he.
ounven.ently divided into two farms of 120
norm each,- If denim} by porchasem. The
Bald Eagle Valley railroad runs through the
tract, and the Said Eagle and Spring Creek
canal passes along the opposite Bide of the
stream from the premises, thus, affording the
owner a choice of war; to reach any of the
clattery markets with his produce. One third
Of the purchase money to remain a lien upon
the land during the lifetime of the widow, one
third to be paid on oordirmation of sale, and
the remaining third to be paid in one year
thereafter with interest. to bo secured by bond
and mortgage. POSBOIIIIiOO to be given on the
Ist day of April next. T. 111. BALL,

J. T. /MOVER,
E.:motors.sugl2 ts

POLITICAL CARICATURE NO 2

ISCEGENATION ;

THE MILLENNIUM OF ABOLITIONISM!

frilld PICTURE, tho name size as "Tho Grave
1. of the Union," is acapital bit upon the new
plank in the Republican platform. It represents
'society soft is bo in the era of "Equality and
Fraternity." Sumner is introducing a strapping
-colored, lady" to the President. A young w
man (white) 6 being kissed by a big buck nig-
ger, while a lady lecturer, aupposed to bo the
"inepirod Maid," sits upon the knee of a /able
brother urging him tocometo her lectures, While
Greeley, in the very height of °static enjoyment,
is eating ice cream with a female Africanof mon-
atrpua physique, declaring that society had at
last reached absolute perfection. In the backgnifind is a carriage, negroes inside, with white
drivers and footmen ; a white servant girl draw-
ing a nigger baby, and a newly arrived German
surveying the whole scene exalaima, "Mine(dot,
veta gantry I vot • beepies !"

No description can do justice to the bite con-
tained in thin picture. It holds "the mirror up
nature." The artist has achieved a great encomia
in depicting the practical workings of "Misce-
genation," the logical result of the "Equality
and Fraternity" doctrine. • •

ought to be circulated far and wid6 as a
campaign ilecureout.

Price 25 oenta per Copy ; five copies for $1;
eleven copies $2, poet paid. I.ly express $l6 per
hundred.

Address, giving post office, linty .and State,
in full, ORO V A CO., •

80x4,286, New - Oust Oice.
-gOl.. Newspapers oopylng above adver-

tisement, and sending a inarked oopy, will re-
ceive, by mail, Poor copies of "Miscegenation,"
or two copies of that, and two of "The Grave of
the Union,' as I.boy may prefer.

RUNAWAY.Prom the subscriborAln. the 12th
day otJuly 1864, Juhn null, an apprentice to
blablcsmith tptde aged about 18 year!. Notice
is hereby elan to any person emplbying laid
Hull, that this subscriber will hold him strictly
responsible, ter whatever Wages or money be
may earn.

ang 28th-31 DAN'L. P. lIISILEL.
Milhelui. P..

APMINIBTRATORB NOTICE. •Letters of administration on the
estate of Conrad Deeker,lete of Potter town-
ship, deo'd, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons knowing themsplves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and all persons having claims
against said' estate will present them, duly an-
therMiested,for settlement.

augl2-6t JOllat R.D. DECKER,
"' Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
11.4 - Letteti testamentary on the es-
tate of Janob Eltalinger,.having been granted
to the subscriber, be requeste all • persons know-
Ing,themaeirscindahtM_ tosaid_hdal*hi-makti
immediate payment, and thoee having claims to
preeent them, duly authenticated for settlement.

augl2-6t T. M. MALL, Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR% NOM&
Letters of Administration on the Es-

tate of William Yeats, deemed, late of Potter
tp., having been granted to the Undersigned, ho
requests all persons knowing themselv.• indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them. duly
authenticated for,settlignent.

8. G. SHANNON,
eingb-114-6t. - Administrator

ADMIRTSTRATORT NOTION.
Letters ofadministration on the Es-

tate of Chas. B Callahan, late of WalAitg,deed having been granted to Alps subs
they request all persons having olaims against
end those knowing themselves indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those hating otaiuts egalusk the
=l,q4present them. duly anthem, for

mot. GBOROB D. DAVIS,
Hublenburp, July ilk Asiesisisiftller.

-S5-444....ru_s_
t .

TIM MLAND AT PRPOSSALN, •The mineribor o at private
sale,sale, a tract of Umber bad, aft Gregg
Township, Guam 41owity, adjoining, lands of
Jame! Barlow sad George WoodS, .oentatnlng
shout 130 aerie and one-forth 6f 4 mile of Bar-
bers-flawiffilMrghskihrOmeli." -

Tines,JrUl be ekftibe to,spildhammeheser,
TitiNOLN,

nrigivinin spring AM* %Nato (*PIO,

NEW. .ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIE 111111LULNABT AND DDIU

;'o 0., z '
Owing to the very Id* Noe of Ooese,,Med

the great • dthiewity In (procuring • good uni-
form anal reliable artlebt, au oustemers have
often expressed a wish that they eould be sup-
plied hom trot hands. It was the intention of
TEA GREAT 4MERICAN TEA COMPANY
to-doa strictly' Ts‘ business, but as we have
hid some outomere living at a distance this
hays)elled upon vs to supply them excledviay
with Teaand Coffee, It. being Omar/mien& !Cr
them to comb to New York; The Oreit-Tea and
COMMSEmpOricuse of this country—and as •our-
Tbs. Taster was possessed of information Mu-
log to • Canethat timid be ftunishedat • mod-
eratd price, and give enivereal satisfaction, and
at tho same time afford theretailer a handsome
prolit—we have bath compelled to supply those
parties.' This Cone ham bottoms ao popular
with our customers and their Wet. have in-
creased to such an extent that we have beescompelled to make large tadltionsto oar ma-
chinery, whiehvill enable nu to supply * few
more customers with It, We will therefore loud"
II to those who mai order.
Fl 8 FAST BIIPERCEDIIIIq ALL OTIMIL

1

This Coffee has been uselt for more thee •

century in Parisoand -since ltd introduotien in-
to this eofintry It Ist been in use by some ,of
the leadibg French Restaurants here. The Par-
isians Are said to be the.best judgei of coffee ;
and the great laver In which it *held by the*
is the best reoommendatiOn Ihat-ean be produo-
ed for its fine flavor and healthy effects spew
tho'buman system.

We pia up but one rade of this Coffee, and
thatir ofa genitTt o.r- customers
found from experience wilt—give perfect sat-
broaden and meet all the demands of thou.
trade. It Ls the lowest price thaf,we fan re-
oommend, . I

We do alrour business on the most extensive
ecali buy by the cargo and sell at only I cents
per pound profit.

We put up this Ootrge In Barrels of 125 lbs
each. This method of putting it up saves from
2 to 5 cents per pdand to the Inincouner, and by
its being in a large qinintity it retains Its• flue
flavor much longer in this form than In arty
other. We send with each barrel Show-Cards,
Circulars and Polders,to assist the the dealer
to introduce it to his customers. We hope our
customers. will take pains to hive them well
posted up and distributed as It will be to their
adVantage to do so. -4"

This Coffee we warrantlo give perfect satis-
faction, and if It doss not please, the purchaser

part of it within 60 days, an having his money
refunded, together with all the expenses if
transportation both ways.

.We Issue a price miroularot hurTeas and
Coffees, which we -are glad to send tree to all
irbo wish It. Consumers of Coro. should -

quire for the French Breaktait end Dinner Col-
teesod be tale /lit Itwas paigiiislTh- -

(MEAT AMERICAN TEdtCOMPANT,
IMPORTBRI AJID JO88888 ,

116 d *1 ITHRSBY EITRNET, New York.
,

seig.s-11stoe.

MISCELLANEOUS
Nil! LILO OPLESDID STOCK

GE=

Bill BOOTS dell"
a amivis tootnirrr,

Waranted—eome end see for iourself—will
not °harp farlooking st them.

a Lamm tinker or Liaresh or ap. enrols
OBOGSBLIE3, QUBBNSWARB OY NBW

STYLES.
' rtnre.eirtr enorzernmaarea. -

8110 If BINDINGS,
£IL Rap 5T1f61111141,11111/1011•1P•
LADIES•FIIRS,' NEW STYLES, VICTOR-

INBS, WITT% IrtrltS, CAYES, As, ha.
NOTIONS. • „

Leellee Stooklor, floods, Gloves, /fables, No-
dons of'sll kinds.

00MR AND SRA.11ITRNSIDPS 41fEW
GOODS. •

Borth. West Corner of the Dismal&

WARRANTED to be just rdiat we represent
them. We'llave Die very bed ebieh we

warrant,,and lower grades In ell their
Varieties. •

• •

TALL AND =ANISE em STOCK
urn 111 tpIITOCISIIqMUL

LIA TRIM -" 031 ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
AL LARGII STOOII 01.

• • •ISHOE FINDINGS,
SA D WIRY SA,DDLIIO,BRID LYS HAICBM
--CANT GRAILS, lIARNB/313, COLLARS

ROBS, LINES,
and every article 1111140and kept by saddlers,

Water-ProOf Ifoots, double acted warranted,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, •

TRAVIILINO fikfill,
POWDBIL, SHOT AND CAPE.

AV large assortment of Buffalo Robes, Horse
Blelketa, Slegh Bells, Fox Traps, go.

The highest market prices paid for Hides SW.,
and all kinds offurs.

CASH PAID
Yoe Hides and Skins at Burnside's.

The good time has oomo boys, when you can
have all youdesire to oat at a very low rat*.

. BURNSIDE&
has justreceived a large and well selected stook
of goods which he intends to tell at a very rear
tenable rates—so low as out to be excelled by
wry—Mtnir-ssionlnitimmmtthe litrirts
country. You will And it greatly to your ad-
vantage to buy your Groceries at Burneidee.

Bay &lad Peaches, Apples, Cherries, Prunes,
Surrints and Tamarinds from Burnside'.

If you want Prime Chem, Salt, Moe, Cavendish
fongrese, Fine eat, Natural Leaf, or Smoking
Toimicoa atkyllelotawiaLite__O _

Ladies will And it, to their advantage to buy
Morocco Boots, French calCand Kip dhoes Slip-
pers and Gaiters with and without heels, of all
'sizes and colors, from. Burnsides.

_

Buy Sweet Sicily, Granges, Fresh Letnons,Fige,
-Bates, Raisins Candies and Naas from Burn-
side,. •

If you want Gum Drops, Moss, Jujube and Fig
Paste, Jelly Cakes, Cocoa, Losengere, French
and English Secrets, Sugar Plums, or any other
kinds of Confecticorries, go to Iturimides.

Buy Hair Brushes, Portmenlas, Purses, Pocket
and Dressing Combs Gum Hair end English
hat head and Mounting Pins, Gloves, Hosiery
Becket Knives, Trout files, Fish Hooks and
Tackle, Stationery, Gents Linen ant Silk
Hankeroblefs, Linen and Marseilles Col-
lars, and many other Fancy Articles and go--
Bons of Burnsides.

If youwant Fancy Soaps, Candles, Corn and
Pearl Starch, Shot, Powder, Coffee Essence,
Brown, and English Holard, Red and Black
Peppers, Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs and a general
variety of Spices, go to Burnside'.
If you have Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Wheat,

Beaus ornther Country Produce, it oan be Ali
ohangeAtfor goods at casb prices at the cheap
rash variety Storp of Burnsides.

At Bun:aide's We study to pleas and give eat,
("faction.

—"Please accept our thanks for past fa-
vors and piece us under obligations for many
new ones.

BellefonteJanuary Bth, Iflett.

SPRING AND tetattbiEß TRADE.
More goods can be bad furless money

stab" cheap store of
111117311Z121 X,141474521.;

.Centre IG71; —Centro 'County, Pentkeyteaniti
than at any other eitablishment lu the State.
lie keeps constantly on hand a (Atoka stook or

ISTATIAL AND FA3TOY GOODS,,

BOOTS di SLIOZEJ; IINTS & CAPS,

ILeadyalado Clothing,
Nutbus, Quetinsware, Hardware Willow and

Wvotlan Ware,

And In fact e complete essozionent of ell the Ar-
ticles usually found in a first class country

store.

DRESS GOODS.
French Merinos, all wool, Plaids, Coburg.,

Rope., Alpacoas, Black d., be:
HOSIERY—WooI and Cotton Bhirb and

Drawers, Fine Shirts, Silk, Cotton itnd Liam
Hatitikerchlor, Hoop Skirts, best fink's.

CLOTHS AND CASBTAIERES—Fronoh Broad-
cloth/I, Satinets, Melton's, etc., for winterwear.
EIRAWLFS--e full lino, ill woos

BOOTS AND SHOES. •

We will keep at all times r full surottamot of
custom made goods.

PRODUCE TARDY

In inehange lbe Goode, and the
lillan11171!IARIEST Pll.lOl/

PAID IN CASH FOR GRAIN or
ALL RIND&

CA.LL, .tiurozn at. szisaznris.
Aug. 7tit, 180.3-tr. R. KELLER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The subanriberm, executors of

the iodate of Philip Meyer, doo'd, late of Harris
township, will oiler for sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1864.
All that valuable tract of land situate in Harris
township, bounded by lands of Jacob Meyer,
Henry Meyer, John Honor and others, contain-
ing thirty six &ores, and fifteen perches, known
as the Linden Hall property; formerly owned
by Col. Andrew Gregg. A large Brick Mansion
House,' ten rooms, tenant bowie, good bank
barn and other out-buildings ere erected there-
pm. it splanndid orphard of choice fruit, and

good spring of Water, belong to the property.
Also, a tractor mountain land, containing about
ten twos, well timbered, will be sold In connec-
tion therewith. Poseesaion will bo given on the

rat day of April, 1865.
_

T6AllB.—Four thousand five hundred dollars
tube paid in hand, the balance to remain in the
estate as I dower. 11E1s111Y MEYER,

DANIEL 11E814,
Executors.angl 2 ta

F OUND The undersigned, in cornmoy
with.other pinions, found the following articles
in the woods near Gatesburg, which is suppos—-
ed to have been stolen property:. _ _

4 yards broadcloth, AP yards of Calico, 4
Flannel Shirts, 4 Vests, I pair CminserePants,
1 Tin, 1 Crook, T Carving Knife, I Skeleton
Skirt, some calico and delaine, 3 Bags, about
90 pounds of flour, 1 tin dish, a whistle, and a
pair of shears. Any person baring lost the
above described goods can have them ',by call-
ingon the undersigned at Gatesburg, by prey ,.

'lug property and paying charges.
augl2.3t- JOHN ELLBNBARGIRR, Jr.

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY.
The Board 6f School Directors, hav-

ing In charge this inelitution would give notice,
that it is now open and will continue so lid
July next when there will be i! vacation of MI
weeks. Instructions are given in the common
and hlgher,,branehea of the English education,
together w.th all the bra/whim usually taught in
Aciulemiea.

Boarding on be obtained in the Academy
building on reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to Jaa. H. Rsuskis
Principleor to

JOHN HOL
April 29.414—tr. Beel.Sebool Board.

A CILANCE TO INVEST GREIENtit. KS.
The undersigned desires'to sell

the following property, situate in Milesburg.—
Ode house and lot, being the same now occupied
by Mrs. Robert Lipton.

ALSO, Tholot-between said totand Wain"
lots on the oneside and the canal on the ether.

Tor furtbes partioplare, address,
eugl9-3ur JNO. O. BALL, Ridgway.

catsao,79. illallEitY CASE.
The report of the oommittee with

all the testimony in the above case as reported
to the /louse pf Representatives will be publish-
ed in phamphlet form ready for distribution
August let, '64.

Single oopies 2frot. ths trade supplies at a
low rate. Address,

CIROBRE CARMAN.
' Bellefonte. Centre. Co.

May .I,7th '64. tf.

MISTILAT.
,, • Caine to the residence ofthe sub-

scribsrAn Benner township, two miles west of
Bellefonte, on the 28d of-June, a Bay Horse,
blind In the left eye, supposed to be about tea
years old.l The owner is requested to some•
forward, prove Newby, pay charges take him
away, otherwlite he will be dlsposed'of la the-
taw direst.. attglit:4ll MINIM Bing.

_

MARK YOWL .BAGEI I
Stamps for Bag. Bulfalo, Rolm

or shy thing asp t0e%,5:H0 Mad. toke at all
thaw and at di low plots, albs atop
efts oubierittot .' st."

• D. MIR.
'OELF-EirALING CANS.

- - -Ladlow4---Pateat-JeU..- IleaHag
',4tett Jars as be bad at gar

ris
* lbw. Ker.

140 bi applied aelllapirfbetereri er,
114,Jerebete ilerrtredl lalleOn eltelliera

DIALOGUE
John.—Helloe' Billy, how are you tide Lora-

•ing I thank'You, howare time. with
yen?

J.—Just toilerable; money's plenty, orrather
the paper that is called tummy now-a-daye is
plenty, but everything is eo intolerably high,—
goodit of all kinds and everything escorting
grain or what things we farmers have to sell,
thata bunch of greenbacks go but a little wave
in supplying ones wants. But how is it BlUy,
that you always go No neatly dreesed, weth
clothes of ouch good quality and such excellent
flt, when I know that you do not expend one half
se much in the year for clothing as I do, and
yet I look like a ragamuffin, most of the
time?

B.—Well John I cant' exactly admit
that you look pretty rough sometimes, and r
know you gota great many clothe, but perhaps'
you go to the wrong establishment to make your
purchases—some place Whore the merchant is
not acquainted with the business, and has noth-
ing on hand but some °slop shop" stuff, stuck
on to him by the sharpers in the city. Now if
you will take my advloo and go to dtornberge,
when you want yournext suit, you- will know
whyit is that my clothes fit neatly Wed are al-
Ways of a good quality.

J.—But how Or it that he can cell clothing
cheaper than other mordsta abuid Belle-
fonte ?

8.--.-Bccause be makes it his exclusive flai-
ness,has been brought to it from boyhood and
connected willt one of the largest clothing es-
tablishusental.in the city, where he gets whatever
he wants whenever he wants it?

ISEMNiMiiiI
B.—Ever since, ho same tußollefoote, and let

me tell you John, myclothe& do not coat me
any mote now,--everythingthgb as it is, thou
they did beforeprices Wontup and I bought from
men who knew .nothing of thebusiness but to
put big prices on poor goods.

J.—Well I'll try him, for I have got sick of
exhorbitant Floes for ouch things as I

have been wearing !pat two or th.reo years.
Ifhe makes ithis business entirely, to course he
knows what is good, sad I suppose as be hail
settled down for good, lie would offer nothing
but the best articles, for fear of spoiling his rep.
*tattoo and injuring hie business.

B.—Givehim a call when you go to Belle.
foals, you will find himjust opposite the "Iron
Front" in lida. tiraffais's Store Room, one of the
moot obliging, clever follows youever seen. Ile
will furnish you anything from a paper collar to
thefinest kind ofa coat, at mines.. which for
cheapness is perfectly astonishing, and give you
a good elger to satokehito the harpist, Bo good
morningJohn. mind_what-Vvo told you, when
you want a suit ofelothes

will, and- l'unrinuctli obligeforth. infor-
mation, I hesrd others speak very highly of
Steinberg, end will try labsolothre the oast time
Igo to town. Cloud morning. •
May 6jh '64—th • •

MANHOOD: ROW,LOf3T, ROW BESTOR-
Erk—Just published, a new ed-

ition of Dr. CULVERWELL'S CELEBRA-
TED ESEAT on the radical ~a (without teed-
Mine) of Epermaterrhom, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal tosses, ..Vutiotenoy,
Mental and Physical incapacity, Impediment('
to Marriage, etc.) ffio Conscupption, Epilepsy,
and Vita, induced by mdf-indulginoe or sexual
extravegance.

IMF Prim,. xi • sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The' celebrated author in this admirable es-

issy4ly demonstrates, from • thirty roam
su practice, that that the elanntorg ma'
sem oes of self-idioms maybe radically cured
without the dangerous use of Internal rasidl-
cine or the application of the knifts,—potntiout a mode of earl,at ones simple, certain
elfeotual, b7lanamriabirliieh eraallow, no
matter what, 'Lis dill's* ms its, may Ma
mbrelf,mbrelf, p and rocasaii34.
pit- This LissWita OaDdsli Of

everyyouth end every mat,. ire load.
Ekat,under s eI, Inaplain totiulop, to , anya

'admit poet-void,conlpl pa
t et els esate;lrOwe peel elle* 6h," 111'

11 00.IV' Dewey,Spa Teel4 P. 9. inOld.
- halr4l4/.4

MISCELLANEOUSL
~~• q: :.

•••• MAWS ', On vex •ner&nil
GOODS AT REDUCED FRIO= •

At. SIONIMIABr.
Just, returned from New Trek, witha .hAnilninna
sedeoted assn eat of marchandhe, now open
and odor for sale clmp& than any WAXelse in the Union..., The Goodshave been

bought Asap for. cash, and will be
sold chasmfor cash or Its

Cloth, Comities, Sstinett, .Janes
' Chambrwys,,CottOttadell s ikmail-hhilteadUdgi, Radii and other .

Fasting., tinder Sights, Mt
Drawers, Black and Pan-ay Silks at old prime.

All color Flamm/es . •
all wool and dom- .

media Sack and
Shiftbag Flannels,

Bleached,Unblesch- • .

ed and Coored Canton
Flannels, French and do-

meetio Gingham, Ticking*
and Checks,Bleached and Un-

bleached Shootings, Pillow Case'
and Shirting Muslin,Cambricsamt,

• Drills.. Wearies and Gloves, Sus-
ponders and Ilsnkembiefs, Neckties,

Collars and Bosoms, Permit and Sun
Umbrellas—Silk, Gingham. dud

Balmoral Skirts , Ladieesand Miami Balm°.
ral Skirts of.vairious lines and price; Skeleton'
.1190P-Eldt3l4,-Isids and Misses skeleton
Hoop Skirts of every description.
—Spring and fiummer Capes, both-Cloth and

Silk, unsurpassed in style, quality, and
prima, north of Mason and

Dixon's Line.
nails, an endlee7 variety„ both single and•

double,, Carpets, a full assortment of all kinds
of Carpet., mob as Brussels, S Ply , Ingrain.,
Rag and Straw Carpets. Oil Cloth, all width
of Floor And Tibia Oilcloth sad Oil Shad..—
SALT, .•

•FISH.'GROCER IBS,
SOLE LEATHER,

SPANISH SIP,
FRENCH CALF arms

COUNTRY CALF SHINS.
11101tROCO

LININGS. AC. VC. AC.
Shoemakers' Thread and Shoemakers Tool; of
all kinds to be bad at

Q. SUSIUMALNII
CHEAPER Gian at any other establiahtseat In

Bellefonte, Deoember 19th 189.7,—tf.

HAUPT &Co.,
Hare removed their Foundry from

thu old Stand at Bellefonte to the Mileshurg
Foundry and Machine shops. whore/hey contin-
ue to manufacture th e Watts tutprovadistuw. 00t1-
tre Lever side 11111 and shears fur all the plows
over made in this county. They also hero an
attractive variety of
IRONRAILINO,CEMETERYENCLOSURES
STEAM ENUINES AND lIIIIAGISARINO.
To this department of the business they give

portisitilaristkostion, and have a large stock of
Patterns unhand for gommtlour and Bois billies

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES
ofany desirable capacity, from. ton to twenty
Home Power built in the best of style. They
also manufacture one and two Horse Tread pow-
ors.--and four Lorne sweep Powers and Thresh.
Ing machines to suit either. Corn crunhers and
other articles to numerous to mention. . Orders
received and coatings delivered, with a variety
of the above named articles kept at 'the old
Hare's property near the depot at Bellefonte
Pa., *here they have Machine, Plow and Patera
makers, the boat in the country, that can be
consulted at any time concerning any work that
may be wanted in their line of business. (live
them a call you that want your work done up to
order.

May 6th 1664.—ty

pI'ORTANT TOALL.

A. HAUPT, A Co

--SINCE TUP PIBE-

W. W. MoCLELLAND
kas,rotooved his -lug. and splendid stook of

ILlieLvr-nauutui czowyri NO

GENTS' FURNISIfING GOODS, .

to the ARMORY BUILDING, on the north
oa4 corner of the Diamond, where he will be
happy to see his old friends and custoriora Hie
stock is comprised in part of
CLOTHS,CASSIMSRES,

IFIL3TI7M,Y,"
ODELARS, NECItTIES,

lIATS AND CAPS,
,and Infect, every articleworn by well-dream!

gentlemen.'
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

on the shortest notice and upon the moat yea-

amiable terms; and mithfaction guaranteed.
Give him a call. Jan29'• 1 .

. TO THE PUBLL C.
MB.B.-engoNs

Jews 8r.., Lome Raw,
Kis the lerret and cheapest stook et

011,00AM, raovunoss, visa,
thidarware,
• QooollllWare,

Liquors,
Wines,

Brl4Caadieti
&On. •

Totowa%
ores. offered In this market.

The attention of Hotel and Otorwiteepws le
willed to the large stock of the fallowing gopde
on hand, which are allured at wholesaleprieee

SOO ;barrels tor Biel,
200 BARBELS, OF LIQUORS .4143/ wrsses,

so_bowlaz 9tBalL
WN*, &PMand

.4w040ate Pss #1111,7* ea, bola at
OliAt. /MOW Melo-

IMCELLANEOVS
STILL IN THE FIELD!

AND PAIL,AMILID IN LOW PRICXWII
JOHN 8. 14WHBEHHEIL.

TIN, HUM IRON a !MVP MB'VEIT
Omar &raarr—asmasorra, t".".

Takes thin method of informingall thepoople
of Coots* oeuntm' and whoeter else pimp, to

reed, that his stook of
TIN, SHEET IRON AND cOPPERWAREI_
is not tobe tuirpasted by any denier in can't&
Pennylvan* and that bit tuindaptuarial arti-

tuah M ,

B.I7CENT4 •

BOILERS.
BASUIS.

• KtTrZHS, w
are of thebeat quality, yhe beet make. and ter
Gale cheaper than at any eatabllstiment of the
MIA in the State.

Ire has alaole ifilendid lot of .

STOVES 4)F•AIa, KINDS
And description, which *ill be sold r eased
last/ low rates.

SPOUTING, ROOFING.
and other work, done on the s-ortest notional/it
mind. reasonable tame.

karmars, ideohanics;,nderchants, and every ,

body else are invited to talk and ,examine ids
stock.

,N. B.—Repairing of all kinda_neatly and,ez-
inatitionaly done, and on-the moat reasonable
terms.

June 14,

HAWLBA'S
aorwiruir

DENTAL 04LEAST1
so. WUMNIND ♦ND frlialiklefDßO

TELE TIVUTIII
Ws article Is pVepared with the grantee{ earn

apon scientific pritimples, and warranted not to
eentain anything in the slightest degree tniiirious
to the teeth ur gums. Someut at uiet. eminent
Dental Surgeons have gi, mil their enaction• to,
and cheerfully recommend it as a preparation.
of superior qualities, (or Cleansing, Whitenbig
and Preserving the Teeth. It olefins them
-eadily, rendering them beautifully white and
,early, without the slightest injury to the En-
amel. It is healing_lo_lhe iguingyrhore they-

— .l-e -riaTed-iia sore. It is sire an excellent die-
! .ofeeter fur gld decayed teeth, which are often
exceedingly offoatlve. It gives • rich and
steamy tails to the mouth, clamming it thor-

',lushly, and Imparting a delightfnl Ira:grant& to
breath.

EZI=EI33I9

• - - a. W-1.8 Y
X. Corner 10th sod Lombard Sta., Phllo4'A.,

AIM 1010 ■T♦I.L DRVGQISTM.
PRICE 20 CENTS.

TESTIMO:iIA.LS
The followingopinion of Dr. White, as to the

high esteem In which be bolds the Dental
Cream, must be sufficient evidence of its value;

' to quote other teitimentals In detail ie needless,
etnitenting ourselves- by simply giving the
names and addresses' of persona eho speak of
BA excellency for the teeth. '

POILADICLPIIIA. April 15, 1854.
Hawing carefulle examined A., Hawley's

! Solidified Dental Cream," I hereby cheerfully
reeemmead It to the public) generally. It. Lan
excellent preparation for cleansing and pre-
serving the teeth, and can be used by ail per-sons with the utmost confidence, as its proper-
ties are perfectly harmless. Besides preserving
the teeth, it promotes a healthy action to the
gums, and Imparts a pleasantnees to the breath.

Dr. W. R. WHITE, 1203 Arch St.
E. Vanderslice, Surgeon Dentist. 425 Igreh Bt.
7. Ingram, 51 D, Dentist, 491 N Fourth St.
J Birkey, 254 8 Sixth St.
C A E,ingsbury, Dentist, 1119, Walnigt St.
S Dillingham , DD 8, 731 Arch St.
F M Dixon, 827 Arch St.
Edw'd Townsend, Dentist. 526 X Fourth Bt.
L H Dorphlo, Dentist, 897 N TentlySt.
M L Long, Deatist, 659 N Sixth St. '

131E1

rAtairtia °mom 13, 1863.

Brkfor Silk,
Dark Blue
k'rencia Mete.
Light Blue,
Clara Brow,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
SnuffBrow*,
Cherry,

Dark Nue,
ragki Great,
In/enta, .

mroolt,.
oangs, • •

itik,

.Amon,
feailet,
Ant,.
"otierioo.

ff:ZtZl
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,

Hat-Feathers,Kid blares , Children,' Ware.
Fawn Drab—Violet, Light Fawn Drab

—Yellow for Dying, Silk, Woolen
And Mixed Goode, Shawl.,

Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons,
- Gibbons, Oloves,Thin-

nets, and all
kinds. of •

Wearing
s' a'hparei.

Pitt- A 3A VLNG OF 80 PER CENT "IR
•

For twenty five cents yen can color sa many
goods as would otherwisecost five times that
sum. Various shades can be produood from the
same dye. The process is simple and any one
can use the dye with perfect sucrose. Direc-
tions in English, French and Oarml9l Weida of
each package.

For further information in dyeing, and giving
a perfect knowledge of what colors are best ad-
apted to dye over others (with many valuable
receipts) purchase Howe it Stevens, Treaties on
Dyeing and coloring. Set by mail on receipt 41
price-14 cents. Manufactured by

110W10.4. STEVENS,
200 Broadway Boston

Fer sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov' 20th, 18113-Iy.

For Rote, Mine, Iloachea, Ana, But' sur;
Moat in Fort, Woolota, &n., !sweats oft PlatiU,
Fook, Animals. Ikea

$3. and $.5 alms for publio
ensie.
"Only infilllitle man:llse known.'
"Free front Pordehe."
"Not dangerous to the human
"Rata coma out of their holes to die."

jaig^Sold wholesaler In largereWeie.
fifir -Sold by all Druggists antliotailers

where.
or- I I I Beware I I ! et all worthlese hnitatioas.

-Bos that "CORTAIee Mime ill ea emelt Do;
Bottle and Flask, Wore you buy.

Address
HENRY E. COSTAE.

bps,.PitlNctrLi DsPot 483, lIIKIDWAT N. Y.
1g5..130118 by—

FRANK P. GREEN.
Wholes ale and RetekAseat Brattonta,

-Much 11, 1884-Bm. , NOD*

trunk. PISTISLI3 FISH/Nl4 TACNI4,I
WIRE album

AND SPORTING APPABATUD CIDNI,W4C.
Soda, Hooksi .

Lim". 4041;..3

ItgticlME:
ST

A cuss Wic,ii'slll 44,10t.
bornimoi RV, 47#7,0Q1411141416
lat. oonstaiU polo *I oaio iiif the pot

of leo slums& -

14. itintalence ina A06,1.
• S4l. Conttental infir rL

4th. Gloom wd DityrninineAttlft •
tttb Diarrhan. with gripins. "
6th. TAW in all parts of tintillitsffik.Bth. Connuopthre Eiyiuponit and Payntitilitn

of the bend.. • .

&h. Cough; with•Plantib in 'tilt Arno,. •
941.. :Cartons Ationton and wail of rtes at

night.
10th. Tanill of Arioting mid timittiThg. •
I Itik Initiates, Maims II Vinton. and ion

of sight. • • •
12th.. ire.whis and itantsilatt, ts.waltahalt.

with great weakness.'
Oat of the thmuatide treater of feragtorthe

that have .oaed Dr. Wlehart'i Orval Amaartorme
Diapepaia Pilla, not one of %limo halo &ANA at
pollee% cure. We warrant • eon to ovary0111011.
nn matter If of twarity years ttandlovilladd
by all druggots everpihere. an d at ^ar.:Altre—-
hart's Mike. (o. 10 N. Secoard-atmetiotr'Phatalet
phis, a:am/nation, slati fortmeltaalarte
free of chars& Elrod for a vlroulair. Prim etper boa. soot 'by load, fres at Quart, ael ts-
oe'•tofcoonpy.

OWEEIb9I4.I DESPEPETI
• L Elisabeth Branson, of Eramdyselas. Del.

formerly of Old • Cheater. Del.. go sway
for one yearand I ball I suffered averribish;
but deathfrpto that areal disease calla& dtve-,
papilla. My whole systotn was prostrated true
weakness -tad aleren,fftapshilily_t_l_dmehl-wer,
digest my food If ate Oren • eraeiier or the
smallest amount of fourbat would 'atm.; Jost..

swallowed it; hAo erne so costive Mmy bow-
els thaor wouhr not have a package ha• ;am IL.a
from four and often eight days; united. Whir im-
mense suffering, my mind seemed entirely le
give 'trey. I bed dreadful horror and evil fore
boding,. I thought everybody hated me, eel I
hated evnryhorlr Irout.' notnear mg hasheesh
nr my own obildrr u, evaryttun4 appeared te
horrer etrltten tv MY; I bluing ambition Y g a
auything.; I lusted love of family and home- , I
wou'd ramble end wauderfrotu piece to ple:s,
but'eould not be contented; I felt that I was
doomed tehell, and that there was an beeves
for Ann, and was often tempted to nomad* me-
nide, so neer was toy whole nervous system Ile
.troyal, and tleo my mind from that weird com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, that my frleuvis thought beet
to havg 1/11) plamel la 1)1... Memaltet,
weeks, and thought I was a little better, bat its
a fowdays my dreadful complaint was raging ea
bad as aver. Irsiriag or the .wunderful caneperformed by Dr. Wishart'a Cheat Albanese
Dyspepsia Pads sod his treatment for Dyspep-
sia, my husband called on Dr. Wiehart
stated my `ease to bins. Ile said Le had as
doubt he- votriti-emnritnt &r 1 thresTlrryil
after-lealled atbitleaedsayaelf-übtive-ehe-Dee
tor's treatment and in two tracks I Logan to &-
gest my food, add felt that my disease waa Yam
giving wary, and X eontinued to recover far
about threemanthenl at the briseent &nil I
enjoy parted hearth' o body and wind7bild
moat slueerely return my thanks to • mogul:al
Clod and DE Wisheart, and to his Groat Amen
can Dyspepsia Pills and Pins Tree TarUcrdt
that saved Inc Donn an Insane Asylum endprw-
mature graver-All persons auditing with APIspepeaare at liberty to call on ma or write, as I
am willing to du all the good Isae tot suffering
humanity. ' Entatasew latanisom.

Briladywinis, Dpi, fens:elk!, et' OM Chaor.
Pelliwae eutiuty.

Dr. Mahal-Vs OM" Nu. 10 lank Small 816Philadelphia.

DYSPE£BIA I LYSPO,PSIA I
Dr. Wunsarr..—l have been • enlistees set.

(tier with Dyrpepsis foram hat eighteen yeses.
Suring which time I rtnnot say that I ever M.
joyed a perfectly well day. There went these
when the erupt° els wore mos; eggraveted tide
at ethers, and thee it seemed it would be &gran
relief to die. I bad Sall times an unpleasant
feeling in my head, but latterlymy suffering@ ne
numb luereased.thet 1 became almost lanai for
business of any kind; my eTpd was iOntinually
Oiled with gloomy thoughts sod forebodlsya.
sad if.l attempted to change their misuse by
reading. at once a sensation of icy carless. Is
connection with &deed weight, as it were, restedupon my brain; also. • feeling of sickness
would occurat my stomach, and greet pais' -my eyet, socempsdned with whieb was ths.ooss.
thmal fear of losing my reason, I also ems.rieneed great landtude debility and nervosa.
neon, which made &dealt to walk by day sr
deep by night. Theresa. *Verse to society's*
direoted only to soluelon, and having tried As
shill of a number of eminent' phissleisus of wa.
sious selbolt, finally,eame to the ocutelesfme
thit, for this disease at my present age (0
years) there wet no CUM in ezietence. Ha;
thmtigh the interference elf Divine Providence.
to whom I devoutly oder'my timake,j -tear
found a sovereign remedy in your irlyepapsia,
Villa and TarCordial, vrbieh seems to have ef-
fectually removed &Imo@ the last Seri of Sy
long list of ailments sad bad feelings, and is
their piece health, pleasure aria troutesketesse
an my every alit 001111114110011.

Ju. N. Sktittill:lo. •
N0.,t41 l 0 Second St. Philadelphia,

Voruterly,pf Woodhory. X. J.
Dr. Wishart's OfdoelSio 10 .1.1 Berrond *Vest,.Philadelphia

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPENT A
1, Moses Tobin, of Cheheehaw'. Montgomery

routing:- Pao have suffered .for mega than Olio
year, everything but death Itself from that aw.
fug diTOllO.O welled •Dyspepeia. I employed fathat time fire of the most eminent physielana,rti
Philadelphia. , They did all they could for me
with medicine, and cupping. lint still I was ars
better. I then west to the Pennsylvania Vad-
varsity. In ardor to place myself In Or the but
medical talents of the country, hot their unistri.cities tented to do me any good•andi °Dominion Iwwihoti for death torelieve me of my pufferisuga.hot seeing Dr. Wishart's asitertigement in theiPhiladelphia Bulletin r dotermined to trianglemore, with, little Kith. I called on Dr. Wine-
hart add told him if f coeld hare died Imoul4
not have thudded buy and the r riiioted my Mil.
ferinwe to him!' The Doctor snot 'het 1r befalltel to cure me of,Dyspeppia. ft would he the Dm
ease to. two yeats.. on i put iiivreif tinder ,bin
treatment, midalthough Ibad been for month.
vomiting nearly everythlng.l ate, my ate:flash
eaotleo with win-d, end filled with pain beyonddescriptiors,. I height a hot hf hie DymptipalsPills. I used them as direeted; and mgtom daps

eauld,eat a, hearty a meal as any.ammat
the State of Penhisylvania, and thirt y.da
was a tell man. I Invite any pelinettauffering
mg I wattle call and gee me, and I will relatetarimilferingsand the great cure I reeelegigi,

_

would soy to Dvspliptiet,,evityabwre, that Dr.
Withart is, I Inhere, the only person an mirth
that, can core Dyspopela withany degree ofera.

Mortgat-Tostuv"
Cheltenham, Minftetnery Cm, Ps,

Dr. Wiahatt's ifs. 1(1 Ahrth Seeand
Street. °Mee hours franClido. Mto P. M
All enantinationa maileMattestafroso•

Irrllt4lPl34ll liYfitilianit -

3, Samuel D. idavon, have been a .mragm was.
ferer with Chronic Dyspepsia and Intlasnatiasof the Kidneys for three yearn I war iav o, ttimes or four of the most eminent plundeismirof
Philadelphia, also of Burlington, New Xenia
ahly di all they could ter pa, WA all to ao
purpoel: T wee 'constantly filled MI& Kurflalpain and distress, end with °assumebiloldsersiwind and sour -AMA. 10 trapswas aroma*
with e,white costing of mums until:lit
in WOfurrows and wee draidtiallykimrr
Ioftentimus wished far dos* to roltoro:110 'it

Caresiaga,timsoils. IbalkONlest and 4,01 -or
befowell Mkit listiltisiglorAmertb diNed bete Ihistismi SAss or toetileini: Chit Fetid cu e toe,r telt' to rood atAirlikaitoltoptist4Pt.--utithor4,6ltietpito kostLititsmade opund4r... Joh/ Heit, Sir procimers
striet,Mbilatitipithrurtiti Arest Atateatia
Dyspepsia -Pins tte ltd Doo!taelloadd pitted arooltrasidlop.itit toloottoomPU
tow If he &Saito easSalit,
last seat I wouldiortioa It las
trookt also.'oompoospott.Woos • tool


